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IDUBIOtit4'rib Num.'s ivrickNs.
FOR GOVERNOR,

R. SUUNK
AT.l.r.ca4r.yr coutvry:

1"011.' 'CANAL COMAIISSIONER,
biattitis,LoNG.sTßEl"ii,

di' • 11,01vTGOMERY COUNTY.

Assr.xlics.--JAMES B. SAWYER
- • --J. 11. 111-ELHENNY.•

! ' JOSEPH "COOPER.
' JAMESIC. LONG.

TriE.tsunr.a.-JOHN C. DAVITT.
usiu u.—R. DONA LDSON.

A.vuiroii—EDWAßD 1.11 CORKLE

The Aderaksts.—The War.
the papers.in our country, which support

Democratic measures, and aft the active members
of iheDeuiocratie party, have assumed, from the
outset orthe 'present war, that, in order to 'effect a
.speetly„anil h;?noralka inace, vigorous and efficient
measures must be adtipted ; and, in order to insure
this, unanimity and active co operation on the part
,of our people, were indispehsable. The truth of
those pootio4,.no.sane• man an doubt and the
fact, that acentiary state- oftftingii has prevailed,
to a very great extent, is not to be questioned
The editors ofthe.Federal presses have unqualified-

denounced,.the war; impugned file motives of the
Executive in• Executive in-urgiug.a prompt and vigorous move-
ment (*Ate part of our national legislature and
the peoltie; and appealed, with eloquence worthy
of a better Cause, to our countrymen, to take no
part:itt tliis. Unholy contest," this ‘• war against
(:ed." :-They,haresought to arouse every section-
s!r prejudice Which exists in the country; they
hnie,endea'Vored to array the different religious
sects in their traitorous opposition ; and have ac•
Wally proceeded to such a length, as to draw upon
them 'the especial notice and condemnation of
t4...supprs ofmonarchy in Europe. Such being
the state of affairs within our own country, on the
Part,ormen who have occupied high public sta

tionS, is it at all wonderful t, that those against
Whom we are contending, ,-should adopt.the belief
that,. hy .our own -internal' divisions, the ends at
Which 'Our government is aiming will be defeated.
We think- this is a conclusion necessarily resulting
from such. a state of things ; and iftttlie dictates of
our own reason would not prompt to such a cod-
elusion, facts, in the past history of our country,
fOrbid asdo think otherwise. The causes which
led-to the i-nfitirionsly celebrated Hartford Conven-

_ion, are of tan recent a date, to leatins to doubt ;
-,and. the state of public opinion which was known
Oraexist in certain Federal quarters then, has its
parallel in a greater number of neighborhood:,
now—from the greater spread ofpopulation in our
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country.
Almost every account which we receive from

Alerciecyass.uresus that the cuorse pursued- by_iirost
•ofl-sthe, leading Federalists of our country, -- the
one, of all others which cmild be resorted to, best
calonlated to encourage the oppressors of that in
fatuated people in-the belief that the war will yet
be brought to a close, in dishonor to us as a people;

.--arid,l.e'ave them the privilege offmsulting our dig,
and defrauding our- citizens, as they have hereto- I
Sure done.. The last arrivals from Vera Cruz give
us Mexican papers, printed at the capital, from
one ofwhiclr(the Monitor of June Roth,) we ex-

Ciant the following—being a part of a long article
:on the sulject of the war:—

"The defenders of the nation are encouraged
with brilliant .bows. of final su.ce...s.

• tumbled, Mal the posit ion in the /..',riled

. Jim's itself; must, in the cod, secure us triumphant!sl'serress; notwEamtrz.:diug our former cltsus:ers. All
of us, who sincerely wish the continuation of the

' war, look upon an equivocal policy as highly dan
• . - gerimaj and all overtures of peace a perilous Inca

sure to secure it: for this reason ore are opposed
to..any change in, the politics which may gire it a
pacific appearance.'

- ,And what is that position,-- which leads these
Mexican tyrants to expect that they will yet secure,
a triumph ? There is no foundation upon which
they can build a hope, but that based span the ail-!
tielputed success of the Federal pasty. Theywell
know that the principal orators of that patty 'h ScH

-;•,' exerted all their eloquence to try to in-Ike
unpopular' They know that not a iew of thew
have ex;ues,e-i their willinne.ss to bath
men and niciat Ir. in the EX:lea:ire. with Which
to defend the hono r of our country, and the rights:
of her citizens; and they know full well that those!

. .

who have thus opposed the will of the majority,;
would, if they had the power, act in direct viola.
lion of the popular will. But they are mistaken
in the influence exerted by these Federal traitors.
They know not the low estimation is os hich they
are held by the people at large. They know that
they belong to a great party, which has partially

• succeded, at times, in obtaining the control of our

government. But they do nut teem to be aware.
that those men can lead but few of the minds of
our countrymen on this measure, however pop-
ukt• may be their views ur ome other points.

We have charged the Federal party with being
eiders !and abetors ofAlexis° in this war. We doI

so,because many of their utast cherished leaders
• have publicly tittered sentiments, which, had th'el''

enemy been contending with us on our own soil,
- would have deservedly brought their necks to the

halter; and for the- utterance of such sentiments
they have passed unrebuked by the press of their
party—they are still sustained and cherished by

-them. Btit'While we thus chargi the party as a

wetake pleasure in recording individual in-

staneesfOf valor and patriotism artiolig its mem.
.'• liers..:-:-We- feel that degree of pride, which an him-

"- • 'est devntion to the cause of our country. must ever

inspire, which would forbid us td associate the
names of Watson, of Clay, of Hardin, and several
others, With any tiring that is not chivalrous, and
brave, and patriotic. Their names, and their me.
Monies, will be embalmed in the fondest recollec

of their countrymen ; and posterity will be
- taught to look. upon them as glorious lights, set

• out upon a geld-ofpolitical darkness.
• We thus hohOr the immortal patriots, who have

sunk beneath their country's banner. We would

alto do-honor to the living patriots;arid among
these,,iro one lies proved himself more worthy of
honor than Col-Doniphan, the gallant commander
of the Missouri, mounted men. He belangs to
what hi'called the Whig p,irty but he is not will;

- ing to sustain falsehood, or to forsake his country.
• 9.the occasion ofthe 'return to their homes of the

blase fellows under him, all were welcomed with
heirtfelt cbeer. lie Was .necessarily required to
reply; and,ln the close of. his remarks, he uses

,

the following touching and forcible language- 7:the
Mote effeetive becatise'Calm and Mild:—

wish that the same patriot.
- - 'ic, feeling had'existed'in the' councils ofthis nation:

I wish'ltint Maxiao:'could have seenthe same urla-
rirmily inour.riproof in the prosecution of this
war,:that,they have -seen in our torees, in the
held: <-i.ficiallecf Well:the immpression made On

• ,my mind, on.ono occasion,.when_an express sent
by rue to General Wool, ..brought,me such.stray

Wbat we'announced a
menses to be realized. .1'
is in the agonies of dissolu
the Empire of Montezuma,
of Henman tortes, µ•ill b
Anglo-Saxon, whose tirele
absorb the Spanish race dr
country will be Iwppite ow
this is le us a humiliating c:love Ave bear to our countr:
we hien, make i elawf
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palters as had tt and 4heir ti ay :to the. Geneial's
cam—the latest dates v-Veref the 20th November
—consequently. ate had seen nothing of tlfe pro-
ceeditigtrof the lasUsesSion of CtMgresg, or of the
?resident's Message: the, first thing 1 cast my
eyeatpon was a si•teeeh-,Prir. Oorwin, Senator
from-Ohio, ilinouneing the War, and .all those en,.
gagedin fit, -littlelettet. than a band ofrobbers.
Gentlemen; awinter shower;bath would have been
pleasant corimated with.My'sensations on reading
it! Freezing—chilling! -',Such speeches might
have been deemed pattiolte in the United States;
but, place yourselves where we have been- and en-
dure what we have undergone, and ihen imagine
our sensations. We were in a city numbering in
population at least "twenty times our force, and
surrounded by enemies on all t3ieest We had cross-
ed the Sierra Madre, and found, when we 'had ar
rived at Chihuahua, that we were looked upon
as little better than a band of robbers I Fsr.Low-
tITIZESS, speeeilet *arca ins MADE IN
()crust-nom TO TIIIS WAS, ATIE SAID TO EMA-
NATE FROM TIIE PEACE PARTY; DUT I SAY
THAT THEY ARE MA RE AY THOSE Wl* ARE
pos./1.3:4Ni; Tits PEACE ETERNALLY V.-

Operations of the New Tariff.
The commerce or the port of New York, for the

last seven tnonths,commencing with the lot of De-
cember lard upon the adoption of the new tariff,
exhibits, in a very striking degree, the beneficial
effects of the enlarged policy•introduced by the ad-
ministration. Annexed are the correct tables of
the exports and imports for that period:

impor:s.
78.10-7. 1845-9.

Ilecembe:, 55.476,6b5 . 4,079,1372
.1hnti.ty .. 6,01.38,c199 5241,515
FebniAry, 7,409,637 4,749.091
March, 5,17'7,141 9 812.194
April, 13,723.52,3- ii 110,813
Ma)', 7,933,71.1 5,488,397\
June, CI 638,281 5 51.,t1:15.

Tot at; $55,4:47,t1&11 $11,652,579
Increat,e, t;l3,S4(s,33o—equat to 33;̀ , per cent,

Exports.
1846-7. 1545-6.

December, $4;425,3!21 2,702,311
Januaty, 31'22.406 2.122,606
February 3,168,0J9 1,272 313
March, .4,146,890 1,902,328
April, 3,233 674 2,828,850

4.1 59304 S 114,459
7,`!.3529() 4 t102,2 19

1

Totat, $30,62.41,68
Increase $51,817,027—ieg0al to over GU, pr. et_

In other words, says the N. V. correspondent of
the Washington Union, the commerce of this port
has gained the enormous;increase of nearly WO
per'c'ent. Is not this one' fact more than an an-
swer to columns of partisan twaddle about ruin,
the British tariff, &c.? And ‘‘by should not such
be the effect of our new policy 1 The rule that
holds good between man and inah, is equally so

between nations. :Naturally, the more goods we
take from our neighbor, themore he takes !roam us
in return. It is the law of trade, as well as 01 na.
lure, that we should deal the [oast with our best
customers.

The Federalists are deteimined that Gen..TA
Lug shall tell them something ; and the more he
tells them, the worse they like it. The Troy (N.
Y.) Daily Pi.st contains a letter from him to a
gentleman of Lansingburg: in' that state, which
breathes the same spirit of that written to the edi-
tor of the Cincinnati Signal; excepting .that he
goes alittle further; and recognizes their•move-
ments as being conducted by cliques. Ile -`will
not be the ofany party or clique." This
is the letter;— -

11EAD-quARTEns Await. or OCCUPATION. ?
Camp near .Monterey,!:klay, 2tl; l 5.17.

Deax &r—it is with much pleasure 1 acknowl-
edge the receipt of your most interesting letter of
the lot instant, and to which,l desire to reply in
terms inure expressive of my th nls to you for
your -kind consideration for myself, and yet rnore
s.r of my lii,;11 appreciation of the upright and. pat
riutie sentiments which are the principal tenor of
your letter; but 1 am burdened with official dirties,
and at this moment, with mmy letters from dis
taut scources, which require attention, and Will ne-
cessarily oblige me to reply to you in a few

The Presidential office ple.ents noinducemento
to me to seek its honors or responsibilities; the
tranquility or private life, on the contrary, is the
great object of my aspirations on the conclusion of
the war—but lam not insensible to the peisuaaions
that my services are yet due the country, as
the country shall see tit to command them; if still
as a soldier, 1 am satisfied: if in higher and more
respmisinle duties, I desire not to oppose the man
rear ivish of the people—hilt I will not he the
candidate of any•party or clique. and should the
Nation at large seek to pLaise me in the chair of
chief ma4tstraey, the good ul all parties, and the
National good, would Le my great and absorbing
ann.

• Scwitnents such as these, ha% e been the burden
of my replies to all who h.liVe aldieased me Oil thin
subject,'explessirig the assurance ilta!,ty the i.poit•
taneous and unanimous voill.e unite people alone,
and from no agency. of my own,'can I he with.
drawn from the cherished hopes of private retire.
merit and tranquility when peace shall return.

Please accept, with this tity brief reply, the
warm appreciation and high consideration of

Yours, most sinceteiy.
Z. 'FA YLOR, Mej. Gen. U. S. A.

Bat! inore and Ohio Raftegart—The Wheeling
committee ant the BaltimCOI and Ohio Railroad
ConMany hale at length come to term ,. It is:
und,rstood that the unrestricted right of way is to
be %ranted to the company, front the Virginia line
to Wheelii.g—the road out to hit confined to any
particular hoe. or to touch at any particular point.
The city of Wheeling agrees to subscribe $5,30,•
uOO. to the stock of the company, and to sec are its
prompt payment in a manlier satisfaCtory to the
Railroad Company. • A free gift of two acres and

Na half of graaul, fur a d'epot, is to be made by
Wheeling. These are the principal terms .of the
agreement. What.out; Pittsburgh friends say
to this arrangementrt—Phi7. Eulictin.

cr•The citizens of Pittsburgh, we presume,
care very little what the Baltimore Railroad Com-
pany may do hereafter. j They may snake any
" arrangement " with Wh4ling they see proper.—
As to the $7,00,000 subscriPtion, NC don't believe
that much good money canlbe raised in Wheeling,
unless the people there Is been " raising the
wind " lately. That's all

The whig central i•ommittee of Ohio has
issued an address to the party in that State. It
denounces the war in the ICorwin vein. •On the
Presidential question, whil4 declining to commit
the whigs of Ohio for Mtn, Corwin, or any one
of the many wing aspiran s, it makes the follow-
ing thrust at Gen. Taylor

t• Far be it from us to debar any man, even if we
had the power, tram aspirik to the highest offices
within the Fitt of the people. Neither would we
make military success, hoWever signal, or military
achievement, however brilliant,a test of qualifiCa•
lion. And while we condemn and reject no man,
so neither do we propose any man in connection
with the Presidency. We are pledged to no one—-
we are committed to noour We do not think the
present a proper time to a lect a candidate.

•

View OF TILE MEXICAZi AVAlL—the
illadrid Herald, of the 3d f May, announcing the
investment of Vera Craz, y the American army,
says :

.
etv days ago, then, coin-ie Mexican nationality
tion, In a few yea's,
the brilliant conquest

:.the.patrimony. of' the
industry will quickly

t now inhabits itl The
snore enlightened; but
lisideration, which the,

k ;and the race to which
; for us to touch upon.,,
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"Oland Comifirt."
havelliad the fdllowing 'letter on hand, fur

publication, ,for some time 'past ;,and; though it
will 'lose, nothing' of its' interest by keeping, we
Conclude to giwe it to day. It appeared originally

, •in,the Stark County Democrat, (Ohio,) sand was,
written by one of the: olunteers •noW in Mexico;
and expresses the united sentiment of the Volon
teers in relation to the Federal allies of Mexico in
our country. It should be preserved on 'account
of its presenting a sacred,memenio of Federalism
in 1847; and will ,no doubt serve to make a
parallel; if our country should at any future time
become involved in difficulty with any other pow-
er

CAM', BUENA Visr,t; Mexico, April 21, 1847
" Previous and subsequent to my

leaving Ohio as a volunteer for Mexico, I have
been able to see the treacherous course pursued:by
the Whigs and abolitionists of Ohio on the war
question. AS there are a great many letters corn-
ing to our regiment, and having a great anxiety,
as well as others, to see and hear the news from
home, I have bad, by this means, an excellent op-
portunity of finding ant the position taken by dif-
ferent persons on the:subject of the war. Thefol-
lowing is a specimen, as well as one of the most
flagrant and treasonable that 1 have yet beheld:"

'Now GADD/4N, COLUMBIANA Cp., C hio,
-

•• ••February 21, 1847.
:,,Rosroaren Sin : I received yesterday your

letter of the 22d January, and was glad to learn
that you were well ; sorry to hear that yins were i.n•
gaged in so bad a, cause, as that of arraying your-
self in a battle against mu/pi:ding Mexico. What
has she donelhat America must send her united
forces to figragainst her? Is not America the
aggressor? rs, Did Mexico ever do anything' of
which America las a right to complain, or injus-
tice of which she need to complain ? If we listen
to President Polk's address, and believe his doc-
trine, we may then believe' that Mexico has been;
the aggressor; but do we, or ought we, to belie%el
all he tells us is right? Clearly not. And you
may ask, why ? The reason isidatn. Is he nut a
slime/wider, a man thief, axd male'plundercand
should we be ruled by such a despot as he? If I
were in Meiico, and were to tight at all, I SHOULD
FIGHT FOR THE MEXICANS, because they
have-God and truth on /Asir side—if God takes any
part in war at all, for a just God could never take
part or prosper a nation in war, whose hands and
hehrts are so deeply imbuded in the blood of their
fellow men. But I have little fears that ever Am-
erica will conquer Mexico, as lung as she remains
as firm against herfoe as she now does. She is, de-
[ermined not to be conquered by America as long
as she can raise a man to resist her; and Mexico is
by no means a weak nation. Paredes has said,

(take him 5,000 men, and he tides Anwiica td
take the city of

Aile hare heard that a great many hare left
the camp, and escaped Ide.,eried) trout the rigor:,
of the army.

"'Your frioui, &.c.l
"F. C. GALBREATH."

"The above letter is copied verbatim from tht:
original, which was received bi a young man in
our company. This is but one ianiong the thou-
sands receired of the s,irne kind,; by thesoldiers.—
It appears that;.it , is a part of the policy of the
tories at borne to write such letters ; to discourage
our soldiers, and give 'aid and comfort• to the ene-
my. But such let:ers are far from having the de-,
sired effect; on the contrary, they are properly ap-
preciated, and Cause many an indignant epithet to
be applied to their authors. I can assure you that
there is nothing that will promote the cause of de,'
rimer:icy so much, as this suicidal course' of the
whigs and abolitionists. Many a letter of the
kind that I know of, has been mailed i&Mexico.,
and hurled back to them with scorn. It is anus
ing to hear the soldiers making their declarations
what they will do when they get home, if any of
these tortes-speak to them, verbally the way they
did when they wrutc letters to them in Mexico.

"1 am informed by the young man that received
the above letter that the author is a wealthy and
indsential man in Columbiana county.

"There is no news of importance here. As our
time is nearly expired, there is considerable talk
about staying during the war. A great many of
our company intend to stay, :The men arc in
good health at present.

" Yours, respectfully.

I ItiettiTo Convention
Through the Detroit and Cleveland papers, we

have receised lull accounts of the proceedings of
this body to the 7th instant. The Lion Et,-
wAn ks, of Missouri, was chosen President,
and sixteen Vice Presidents and ten Secretaries
were appointed. Among the Secretaries, we per-
ceive the name of A. 13. Chambers. editor of the
St. Louis Republican, a violent Federal paper,—
being thely editor appointed, out of upwards of

twenty of both parties who are announced as being
present. 31r. Wright, of •the Cincinnati Gazette.
and Mr.Gray, of the Cleveland Plain Dealer, were
appointed members of the Committee to draft
resolutions. We also notice the name of Mr. Big-
ham, of OM; city, among the members of this com-

mittee. Letters were read from Messrs. T. hl.
Benton, Wright, Clay, Van Buren, Cass, and others,
iu relation to the objects of the Convention, stating
reasons for their absence, &c. We will'advise our

readers of whatever matters of importance may
be suggested, growing outrof this Convention.

And yet Another.
The Detroit Free Press, of the 9th inst., gives

the following letter from Gem Taylor, which would
seem to be more of a dim her than any other which
we have seen. While the couiitry is involved in
war, and while his duty galls him to take part in
the operations against the enemy,- lien. Taylor
would not be willing to accept a nomination for
the Presidency. We - thins. that this letter will
surely satisfy the Feferal cliques—especially as
VI his other letters declare he will not accept of
the office unless entirely untramelq by party ,pol-
itics or obligations :

lit:ADArvrirus, ARMY OF ncccr ~•rtov,
Camp near NlJilterey, neitico,

April 215, 1817.
Stn:—lour letter under date of the 10th of

March has been duly received. To the inquiry es
to whether l am disposed to accept the nomination
of President of the United States, if tendered to
me from the National Native American Conven.
[ion, 1 would most respectfully reply, • and with
lull appreciation of the kind feeling which dictated
the mention of my name in connection with the
dignity and honor of so high an office, that, even
if an aspirant for the Presidential office, (which is
not the case,) 1 could not, while the country is in-
volved in war, and while my duty calls me to take
part in the operations against the enemy, acknow.
ledge my ambition beyond that of bestowing all
my best exertions towards obtaining an adjustment
of our difficulties with Mexico.

I have the honor to remain, dear sir,
Your most obedient'servant,

Z. TAYLOR, Maj. Gen. U. S. A

Mn. CLAY.—Respecting the recent act of Mr.
Clay, in attaching himself to the Protestant Epis-
copal. Church, a writer in the Episcopal Recorder
authentically states that " he was baptized, in the
little parlor at Ashland, on Tuesday afternoon the
22d June, together with one of his daughters-in-
law, (the other being already a memberpC the
church) and her four children, by the Rev. Edward
F. Berkley, Rector of Christ Church, ..Lexington.
The baptism was administered privately, or the
reason, that the 'congregation of Christ Church, are
replacing their old church, with a new edifice, now
in rapid progress of erection, and are not suitably
situated for the most solemn and decent adminis-
tration of this rite in public."'

o.•During, three days or last week, •1i37 emi
graftts arrived at New York.

tn'The. Erie Reilroatl,, last week, conveyed, to
New York, 2V1,420 quarts ofmilk.
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Chcapyostage.- COL. JAMES SCOTT, :OF ELIZABETH
We are' informed bur friend, C? iclirnnsis,l

Eeq, that the cheap Postage;law works well.—
The amount r̀eceived forpostage during the guar-
ter ehdinon the 31st:.March:lasr, .was $1133 13

. .more than during the corresponding-quarter of
1840; and the areouut during .the quarter ending
June 30th, $10:23 77 more ..than in thesecond
quarter oflast year. The whole incbme of the of-
fice here for the first six mouths of the present
year, therefore, exceeds the corresponding-period
of last year by $2161 90. We doubt not that in
a few years hence, the rate of postage for letters
of half an ounce may be reduced to jive cents for
any part of the coutitly. .

A Soi. IEI rEill.—Win. A. Campbell, late a

member of the Westmoreland Guards, (and was

is the Mercy Hospital last week.) died at the lesi•
ice of his faille., is Blairsville, on Tuesday last

Death of Sir. Downey.—We learn by letters from
Vera Cruz, that 111r. John Downey, sutler to the 2d

Reg,r. Pa. Volunteers, died at Vera Cruz on the
24th of June.—.diriericuit.

For the Morning Post

Mr. Editor:—By the'detlinaticry of Mr. Haw-
kins, the Senatorial cOnferees rrom Butler and Al-
legheny counties.„ill hive to.select another can-
didate for ihe•Senate; ,

Without' any deShe dis
parace the claims of otheigentrethen in the Dem-
oci'atic party'. I desire tosmmestfor thOcousidera-
lion of the conferees, the name of that .veterati
the cause of Democracy,- Coh James_ Scott, of
Elizabeth township..• -

If Col. Scott should receive the nomination from
the confer'o'es., the Democracy of this county-can
rally on him as one mane He has served the peo-
ple in the State Legislatuee, in times that tried
men's souls, and.rentained firm and steadfast to the
principle's of democracy. Let him be nominated,
and his vote at the election will show howsincere.
ly he is beloved and respected by the Democracy
of this county. "PLUM.'

Iron.Business in Tennesscc.—An -official report
to the Legislature-of Tennessee sets:dOwn.the cap-
ital employed in the iron birsineSs of that:state at
54.100,000, add the annual products at the-same
amount.

Ma. IlanPER —You will confer a favor, by pub-
lishing the following letter, addressed to our amia-
ble friend M. Allen, Esq., from the Dublin Com-
mitte of Friends. who have been engaged in the
laudablecause of distributing the provisions for-
warded from. our people to the 4stitute, poor of
Ireland. Thecitizens of our comity will be grati
lied to khow, that-the same gentlemen who were
named to them when they were called upon to
contribute; are the active agents in this good and
holy cause of saving human life, by freely giving
to all that which our Christian people throughout
the whole land bestowed, for the use of those who
could not help themselves. May they never be
visited again, or any of the human species. with
such a dire calamity.. CLINTON:'

I STU OF STII MONTH, 1347.

Rrsluctrd Friend,—Though much limited for
time to complete our correspondence, for the pack-
ets,ate to sail from Liverpool to-morrow,we are un-
willing to omit acknowledgeing, in a few linethy
kind letter of the 97th ult. It affords renewed evi-
dence of that sympathy and generous teeing which
has been manifested in so extraordinary a manner
throughout the United States towards the suffering
pe iple of this country in the present season ofsore
calamity.

1 We eh. en:e that the Pittsburgh donations fardi
1 no inconsiderabre part of the bountiful supplies
1 that have been directed to us through the hands of
the Philadelphia committee. We are anxious to
acknowledge in a manuner becoming the occasion
theliberality of those, in the various sections of
your vast territory, who have been pleased to en-
trust to this committee the distribution of their
bounty; but such is the-exterrt and multiplicity of

1 the donations that it will be no easy matter to do
so. We hope, howex er, in a short time to publish
a complete digest of the supplies; in matey and
food which base been sent us from Ametica.

of The whole number of passengers from for-
eign countries, registered at the CustoM Itbuse in
New York during the wan of June, was 27,703

Iliax;rletl,
Yes'erday morning, by, the Rev. W. Bryant, Mr

Emirstin RAM!, of the firm of Kramer & Rahm,
to Miss Vmorzwi. TinAmEa, daughter of Alien
Kramer, Esq., all of this city.

J(JSEPII rEwLEy, Z cectsJONATHAN PIM,
Ma. ALLE:c, acting, Chairman Irish Relief corn

mitten, Pittsburgh.

4 good Brginiting,—The Elleu , Capt. Hurd, one
of the Grand Bank Fidiertnen,beli,niging to Messrs.
U. N. Scudder, arrived at this port on the 4th
with 25,5 CA 1:0/11 ! The Ellen 1- 13 s been ab-
,,elitshort of three ninths, and returns full.—Barn.
stable Pal riot.

-da't-!'flit a y.—Ur. thin], iii his lecture on
'chard, y evening, mentioned a s-irgolar fact cote
ceining the Greek Church, viz. that the l nests are
require I to he married men, end whenever a wife
dies the priestly office ceases until he is married
again. They claim autho ity for this in the Scrip
tore, which reads, "A bishop must be blameless,
the husband of one wife." In the Armenian Church
this rule is extended so as to require that a priest
shall alsci be the father of one child.—Springfield
Ch.zelte.

Foos Rio Grande, Bra:il.—We have a Rio
Granite paper of I3tli May, from %%hich we learn
that the fortifications of that place were about to be
rebuilt and otherprepa rat ionswere making. which
looked to the contingency ofa war with Buenoti
Ay re=. The latter complains that its enemies, On•
der Gen. Rivera, have been harbored in the Bra.
zilian territory .=Jour. of CORIMMT •

Voile for Shun).- in Mr.riro.—That steady arrd
straight forwar I Democrat, Capt W. Quail, of the
Seconl Pennvlvania regiment, wiiies as follows
to the editors of the l'euns3l‘anian, tram
CU:

I trust the oil Keystone will du justice to our
friend Shuck. We of the army will give him a
soldier's hit from the flails of the :Manteztunay.—
lie is nOt forgotton bt• the sons di the Keystone
of the Arch in the din anal strife of battle.'

crfThe Doctor, tells a pretty tough story on
one of our ilour speculators who had made rather
a profitable operation in Pittsburgh, and was on
his return home, on board the Hibernia, being seat-
ed at dinner and'absorbed in speculation, held up
his cup and called um, Waiter another band of
fkur !"Wellsburg Herald.

T,•,'e'raiµ'i Elcaiod:—The follutci ng
persona h.tve been elected to till the several offices
of the company fur the ensuing year, viz

President—l 3. 13. French, Esq., of Washington,
in piece of Hon. Amos Kendall, resigned.

Dirreers-1100. Amts Kendall of Washington
Geo. C. Penniman, Baltimore; Alerritt Canby, Wit.
mington ; Geo. H. hart, and Win. M Swain. Phila
delyhia John W. Norton and Thomas M. Clark,
Newryink.

7'rrasurrrL—Geo. H. Hart,Pliilntielphia,re-elected
.>rcrelary—Thus. M. Clark, New-York, re-elected

- 40—
,Issislool Bishop of Illinois —rhe eleventh An

ual Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the Diocese of Illinois was held at Alton on the
dtst v (=rabic Bishop Chase presiding.
Among the acts of the Convention was the election.
by a vote nearly unanimous, of Rev James B.Crit-
ton, formerly Rector of St. Paul's Church.

to the office ofAssistant Bishop of the Dio-
cese.

ccr On board of the Inca we saw a pathetic
scene. A gray haired, genteel looking French gen•
tleinan, pale, and trembling with emotion, entered
the cabin and asked of a volunteer, Have you any
French boy aboard t" " Yes,",replied the soldier,
and turning upon his heel, calle'd Victor! The old
gentleman caught up the sound, and called " Vidor,
Victor!"—A young man came up from the lower
end of the cabin. •

COMMERCIAL REt6ORD

When their eyes m2t, they rushed into each
other's arms, kissed and embraced with passion
over and over again, the old man sobbing aloud,
the tears coursing djwn his furrowed cheeks in
rapid succession—they were father and son !—the
son a returning volunteer.—St. Louis Union .

Prepared and corrected every Afternoon

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTEE FOIL 4. ULT.

Jos. Pennock, Jno. IN,lcFaden, F. Eorenz

PORT OF PITTSBURGII.

The Merchants, Manufacturers, and citizens
of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, are respectfully re-

quested to attend a meeting, to be held at the Athe
neum Buildings, now finishing, (entrance between
N05.105 and 201, Liberty street, above Wood, on
Thursday, the 15th day of July, inst., at 2 o'clock,
P. M., for the purpose of organizing a Library and
Reading Room Association. A work of so much
irtiportance, it is hoped, will not be neglected.
George Hogg, Walter F. Fahnestock,
Alex. Laeghliii, .1. Painter & Co,
Jo:;. P. Gaiiam, Win. J. Morrison,
Follansbee & Hayward, J. & D. Youngson,
Jas. M.Guiie, Wm. R. Smith,
William Irwin, L. Wilcox, jr.,
J. H. MClelland, Neville B. Craig,
Alexander ping, H. W:
Joseph Henderson, W.'l'. MCI urg,
W. & D. Rinehart, R. M. Palmer,
John AFCliiskey, John F Perry,
Wm. M.' Shinn, G. E. Warner,
Joseph Pennock, William Larrimer,
William Glenn, George E. Arnold,
James R. Speer, • John MTaden,
J. R. ntlintock, Luke Taaffe,

•

And. MAta.ger.
Alex. Hun;er,

SO. I7.CCIIF.S IN TUE CIIANNEL-FALLING

ARRIVED.
Danube, Cox, Cincinnati
Yaneee, Kountz. Cincinnati
Caleb Cope, :Tholes, Beaver.
Arena, Golf, Beaver.
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville.
Louis 31 .Lane, Bennett, Brownsville

DEPARTED.
Fairmount, Poe. St Louis
Euruka, Cramer, Louisville
Island Packet, Worley,

•Arena, GMT, Beaver.
Caleb Cope, Sholes, Beaver.
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville.
Louis .NTLane, Bennett, Brownsville

DAILY liErliNv OF THE. MARKETS.
OFFICE OF THE POST,

Wzrisssuar MORNINU, July 14, 1847'. 5
Yesterday was excessively hot; no one seemed

disposed to engage in business. At all events the
merchants all cry "dull."

FLOUR.—Some small lots were taken from
wagon at $401,25.

WHITE LEAD—Regular sales of pure White
Lead at $1,5001,623 p keg..

CHEESE—SaIes 25 bxs. of SAS. R, at 53c.4?
and dull.

WHITE BEANS-Selling at 73c. ,p Um, which
is a decline.

RlCE—Sales of 3 tierces at ,51.
WHEAT—None offered. Price nominal at SOc.
FLAXSEED—SaIes 300 ha. at SOc. It ho.

• WHISKE-y—The " critter " is getting down—-
nut peoples mouths—but in price. Sates in a

small way, of rectified, at 23021c. p gal.
BROOMS—Plenty in market, and dull. Sales

at 50075c. p doz., according to quality.
LEATHERThe market is quik, but prices

firm. We quote Baltimoie Sole at 1002.5c.p Di ;

and N. Y. do. at 1630173c. p lb.
OATS—Sales 100 bu. at 25c. 4? ho. '
BRAN—Sales '2{/0 ho. at Sc. gr bu.

prrrsucizoil MAI'UFAC'I•UREf)ARTICLES
Anvils p 1L 113012.3c.
Vices common black p lb 1 Ic.

do do bright tic.
do solid box " 16c.

Mattccks and Picks 4? duz $8,00(R0,00.
Hoes. handled 3,25.

do steel blade " 4,50.
do .do polished 5,50.

Hay Forks bright " • 4,30.
do do black " 3,50.

Manure Forks "
.....

Grain Shovels 7,0006.00..
DeVonshire do 5 75e7,00.
Coal do 5.0009,00.
Caml 3,7508,60..
Spades 3,3(as,oo.
Sickles 3,7504,00.
Scythe Stleaths " 3,1'505,50.
Wheel Irons s gross 15,00016,00.

~_._

GREAT ITALIAN REMEDY.
PHILAtIELV.IIIA, April 25, 7846.

Being afflicted for some S years with thiit most
listiessing disease. the asthma, and for the last
1 years much of the time confined to my room,
ind at several different times my life was des
mired of• I concluded to obtain some of Ma-
coni's,Sicilian Syrup, whtch was recommended to
re by a friend from New York. who stated that
it had cured some of the most inveterate cases
enown to the medical profession. Sifflice it to say,
that, after using the above medicine for about 4
weeks., I was entirely relieved, and I believe radi-
ally cured. Yours with respect,

OLIVER W. OWEN,
No 175 Bertram st., Philad'a.

Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents;
see advertisement. feb22

kr-Witnort an Couou.—Messrs Editors—l ob-
served some time ago a c_ommunication over the
signature for "A Parent," stating that Dr. Jayne's
Indian Expectorant had been the means of saving
the lives of three of his children, who were suffer-
ing severely with whooping cough; and having, but
a short time bel;)re, lost one of my children by
that dreadful complaint, and having another, and
my only child, suffering the greatest agony, with
the same disease, and in hourly expFelation ofits
death, 1 was induced to purchase a bottle of it,and
commenced using it according to the directions—-
and to the surprise of all it began to mend in fif-
teen minutes after we commenced using it, and the
chill has now •completely recovered.

I have no acquaintance with Dr. Jayne, but I
hereby return him a husband's and a father's
grateful acknowledgments.

J. L. SIMPKINS
Philadelphia, April. 2-2d, 13.16.

Jayne's Hair Tanir.—We commend to the atten-
tion ofthose desirous of restoring their hair or im-
proving its beauty, to this elegant .-preparation
We hear it every where highly' spoken..of,- and es-
pecially by all who bare made use of it; as greatly
efficacious in stimulating the growth of the hair,
and preventing and curing many affections of the
skin. Its virtues are amply and sutheiently prov
ed.—N. Y. Sun.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN' TEA
STORE, 72 FOURTH street, near Wood—and at
the Drug Store of H. P. Schwartz, Federal street,
AlleghenyCity. . mar 4

Dr. Dunean's £.rpcctoruia Reineely-rr.Consyniptzon
ran be Cured.—Mrs. Mary Bowers, wife of Henry
Bowers, was for a length of time afflicted with.a
'•Pnlmouary Complaint,". which defied the unitedskill of several eminent physicians. She,,hearing
of the "Expectorant Remedy," was induced to gii;e
it a trial, Her symptoms were those of Phthisis
Pulmonalis, or Pulmonary Consumption, viz: a dry
hacking cough, pain in the breastand side, impair.
ed appetite and great thirst, hectic fever, and night,
sweats, with much debility and weakness. She is
happy in saying, that, after using three bottles of
the "Expectorant Remedy," she began to• have
hopes ofa speedy recovery; herstrength gradually
increased until she had used three bottles mom,
when, she felt entirely restored; it now being eight
months since, and no symptoms of the complaint
appearing. _ _

FOr sale by WM. JACKSON,S 0 Ltberty street,
head of Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.:\ 7 .028

ir
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Remittances to tAtko Old .Country.,
ONEY. sent toAl partsof England, 4elandIT ScOtland, and Wales, in sums ofL.t.and.np•

wards, to suifpuiehaseia: . • •
ALLEN KRANEER,EXcliangeßroker.

m9-wly&dlm :--corner of 3d and WOod sts

NOur Books. ' •

TUST RECEIVED, a fresh supply ofblew Booki,
among' others, are

The Unfortunate Maid; by:Capt.-o,Shaughnesay.Meieol"—Bllcr Bitle
Kitty's Relations,
Indian Meal-Book
Lord Elroyer.;
Graham,s,Magazine for-July ; - -

National do
Union 'ef do; No. 1 edited by Mrs

..C..M.Xirkland; with fine embellisments.;Godey'sLadVs Book; Living Age,.NOEL 64,For sale by
J:7,-2t «d tio-Or.4ostollic.e
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Lots,
fIPHEr tniierisigned; agentof the owners of that

rhhoide.and -valuable -Lam" in the borough- of
Manchester, known as the.."Coinnarty,,PrOperty,"will caper. the same, in such portionaas may be de-
sired, to ;sale at 'Auction, at 3 tftlbok, :R. M.,on.SatardiY, July.17th, 1547.

This pit:petty is too well known to need any par-
ticular description. It will recommend In
the Midst of a thriving population, it will:richly-It-
munerate any who may purchase either for improve-
mentor investment. The sale will commence onthe premises,between the residence of Mr.Park aisd
"the old School Housa.r Terms ofsale: One-fifth
cash, and the balance in four,annual payments, with
interest from the day of sale, secured by bond and
mortgage. GEO. BREED, 94 Wood at.

Jour: D. DAvis, Auct. irl4-4t*
New Bocike at

MITE Sea Serpent, or the,Queen ofthe Coral care.Fanny Campbell, or the Female Pirate CaPtain.The Fright, by Miss EllenTickering- • . .
Living Age, No, 165.
Dombey & Sun, No. 9.
The Dancing Feather and its Sequel;by Ingraham.
Fourpe Tap, or the :Middy Of the Macedonian.
Benficld, the Outlaw of thelleimudes. .
Twelve Years Life in a Whale Ship.
The Lipsey, or the, Robbers of Naples. - • -
The SlaveKing, or the Triumph.of.Liberty. • •
.Yankee Stories, by Judge Halburton, - -
Theatrical Apprenticeship of Sol Smith.
Mysteries of the Backwoods. .
The Union Magazine for July, (No.•1,1 a new and

splendid Magazine, 3vilit'beaucifql illustratione.
Captain Simon Suggs.
Montezuma, the,Serf. • '

'•

Lord Bliwin, or the Double Udtirtship; by Mrs.
Sweetser. •

Big Dick, the King ofthe Nigger.s. • • •
The Secret Tribunal, an Historical Rouiance of the

16thcentury, brAlex. Dumas: • .
The Meteor, or the Cutter of the Ocean.
The Child ofthe Sea. Spanish Musketeer.
The Ringdove, or the Privateer and Cutter.
The Scrf Skid. Just ree'd and for sale at Morse's
Literary Depot, 85 Fourth at. • -. jyl4

Penn StreetProperty at Auction.

OoSaturday evening, theJ7th inst., at 8 o'clock,
at the Commercialsales Rooms,. cor. ofWood

and stt sts., will be sold witheut reserve 2 that vain-
Lot aground; adjoining property offl. L. Fahne-,

stock, having a front of22 feet 41 incheson Penn•
street, between Hand street and Irain's alley, and
extending baekllo feet.

Also, that Lot:aground in the rear ofthe aboye2
having 22 feet 91 inches front on an open court. 30
feet wide, extending back towards Penn street, 70
feet. •

Terms, one firth cash, residue payable in four
equal annual payments, with interest. Title indis-
putable, - .10111s1 D. DAVIS,

Auctioneer

NVo " nT.1. 41D0o —kPk leaecpee sr f so nadnst ob oe ot :acc l r ekr : , sw aalre:
house men, coachmen,-bostlers, and waiters in ho--
tels, and for boys in stores, shops and to trades.
Also, places in- the city or country. for about 100
boys from S to 16 years ofage, and for a nuniber of
laboring men; also, for a number of colored men
and women, boys and girls. Wanted,'a number.o
white cooks, anda few handS to Chuff wood and clear
land in the country. Wanted, a good &drier to
work on shares, 4-c. Wanted, several Swale of
money to borrow, on good security.

Please apply at
, 'ISAAC HARRIS' Agency

jyl 14 and Intel. Office, sth et. near,3Wood

Furnitureat Auction.

rill Friday morning, the 16th inst. at 9 o'clock, at
kjr the Furniture Ware-room ofit. D. Moore, on
the west side-ofthe Diamond, in the city ofAlleghe-
ny will be sold his entire stock of Cabinet ware MO
Chairs, among which are mahogany hair seat sofas,
mahogany dressing and commonbureaus, dining and
breakfait tables, ladies' work stands, fancy and com-
mon chairs-in great variety. Also, one turninglathe.
Terms, cash currency. Rank D. DAVIS,:

Auctioneer.
75 lluilding Lots at Auctloxt

(AN Saturday afternoon, the 17th inst. at l_o'clock.,l
J will be sold on the premises. 75 very handsome

and eligibly situated hulloing lots cti ground adjoin-
ing the7th ward of the city, and near the residence
ofJ. D. M Mon, Esq., a plan ofwhich may be seen
at the auction rooms, and any information that may
be desired can be obtained by calling at the office
ofMessrs. Mahon & Washington on 4th street, op-
pos..te the Mayors Office, or on M-r:"Jas. B.

Terms, one fifth -cash, or an approved endorsed
note at9J days, the residue in four equal annual
payments, with interest liom day ofsale.

1Y 1 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.

A NOTHER. new supply ofHommiyathic Books;
,1-1_ at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber, viz :

liahnetnan's .Materia Medics, 4 vols.
ChronicDiscases,"s

as Organon, 1
Dunsford'spractical advantages ofaloinecopathy,

1 vol.
, Bell's Lawrie, I vol.

I leringsa Domestic Physician, 1' vol.
Bonninghanson's Therapeutic- Pocket Book for

iftineopathists, 1 vol.
Manual of Hommopathic Cookery',-,Ste&c.

Together with a large variety of Homoeopathic Mcdi-
cine Chest, ofdifferent sizes and prices.
Also, a large quantity of empty Ilommopathjc vi-

al', at the lowest prices.
VICTOR. SOMA,

sth st: bet Market and Wood, opposite the
jyl3-2w Pittsbniffi Tea Store.

(Journal, and Despatch, copy 2 weeks.)

ERSONS wishing to advertise in the GermanP ,rLanguae for therent or sale of fatms, Houses,
Lands, Goods,'Sc., will find-the Freedom's Friend a
most desirable medium, As this paper, issued- tri;
weekly and weekly, has unquestionably the most ex ,.-

tensive circulation of any other, German paper
Western Pennsylvania. Terms for advertising, mod-
erate. Office in sth st., between Wood and Market,
opposite thePittsburgh Tea Store.

VICTOR SCRIBA, Edt'or andTublisher
jyl3-3w of the Freettcne.s Friend:

[Journal and Diipatch copy two weeks.]

New Music.

ACollection of the latest, consisting in part, of
the following Songs t

Thou lor,st the Greenwood, SO do I ;
Glendalough, a Ballad: words by Thomas Moore;
Rough and Ready,No. I;Songs ofthe AlIrghanians ;

Oh ! Breathe not her name, Mary Mine ;

Fairy Song; TheBeautiful West;The Plots or Queen;
Oh sing no more that Gentle song ; -
When the Battle is o'er, The song of other days. ;

Oh, return my Mother; The Mountain Boy;
Solos from the favorite Opera of Matilda;
Laver songs of America ; and Irish Evening..
Buena Vista, Ccrro Gordo,Monterey, Matamoros;
Ibraliam Pacha'a, & Clay's Kentucky Grand marches.
Cameron Guards, Capt. Mar's, Camp 13armuin;
Rio Grande, Vera Cruz, Camp Swam, Gen. Taylor's

Encampment Quick Steps.
Jenny Lind, Alhambra, Les Belles do Toronto
Andrea, Tambour, Cally, Evergreen l
RudolpliPs, liorani,s, and Amelia Polkas.
La Violette, Atlantic, Woodbine, La Lucille; .

'

Mahopac Lake, Emerald, Mexican Hop, Bachelor's
Button, Monterey, Crazy Pole, 83 Letine waltzes;

Quadrilles, Rondos, Variations. ; ' -
New Music received as noon as published by

WM. S. CA -LOWELL,
2d floor, Post Office Buildings, Third street.

jYI3

European and American Agency,

THE European Agent has again arrivedin'Anieri-
ea, and will leave Pittsburgh iit.ttie ,in September, and sail from New York the.lst of.oc-!tober nett; on a TWENTY EMT Poua, throagh Eng-

land, Ireland, Scotland, &c; returning to Atnerica
in 1938. Money remittances for large or small sums;
promptly made toall parts of. Great Britain and Ire-
land : legacies, debts, rents, real estate, and '-claims
collected andrecovered copies of wills, deediand
documents procured ;Isearches of all kinds :Made,
&c. The references heretofore,.published with in-
mimes able others, can be given. ApplfpersonallY
or address, (post-paid,) . I

‘• • H. KEENAN, Agent and
Attorney and Counsellor at.Law3*Pittsburgh,

Mr.-K. will be:absent fromPittsburgh on business
during the greater part ofAugust. lanes MaV will
attend to all his business in his absence,_ - ./39 1 -

Venittait • "-

A WESTERVELT, the old Mid- well itmown
Vertitian Blind Maker, formerly' of Second

and Fourth sta., takes this method to inform his many
friends ofthe fact that his Factory ismriw in full op
oration on St.. Clair, It., mear the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on 'hand and
at all prices, Trout twenty-cents up to suitcu.staniers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up 'so;'that
in case ofalarm byfire, orotheswise,iley may be
removed without the aid eof a sciew-driier, and with
the same-facility that any.qther piece of furnitrire
can beremovedfand. withoutany.extra expense.

EM

T-ItZ'reths-good substantial MillonHampers., con
venient for Plcking Glassware,- &c:, for solo bY.jyl3 JACOB WEAVER.

-11- 311ESCOTT,S-Ccinquest ofPeru,
JL Howitt,s Homes ofthe Poets;
Sehmitz7s history of Rome; '
()moo—by
The Boys' SummerBook. Just reeld and'for sale byjyl3 - 11. S. DOSWORTII'ai Co., 431Sittrket st. '

Chic_kerkiiirs Plauos.
TORN . .TON _Li. MELLOR,No- 81, Wood street,11 on hand and, for salq,a very elegant Rose weed

Piano forte'from the 'celebrated manufactorref..ickering, Boston ; whichhas breen;prOnouncod by
the_ best judges in the city, to be superior to aux,in-
strument they haveever heard. Price $300)-cluth- •

=! IV, C. CURSY.P.
RILL CIIARY,

BANXERS, EXCHANGE BROILERS, AND NEALE= IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC'EXCHANGE, CER

TIFCATES OF DEPOSIT, BANKNOTES,
__

GOLD AND SILVER.'
No.65 IV° OD ST., 3D DOOR BELOW Youttnywrsi SIDE;

, ,flitstatrgh, Pa. - •11ARFunds and Currency received onDeposit, andcollections made in all thepEincipal cities ofthe
United States. • -

Sight Exchange op Philadelphia, .Baltimore, NewFork, Bostozi and CinCinziati constantly forpalp 'in
sums to suit purchasers.

Kentucky, Indiana; Ohio, Virginia and
nia -Bank Notes tioUght and sold on Chettile terms.

The highest premium paid for American Gold:
Exchange oh England; Ireland, genban:France procured, tke

ffi2

NVILLIAIII A. HILL & Co.,
13 ANRERS, EXCIIANGEI :Iniuriia; AND DEALERS IN-

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,
'c.ERTIFICATES. OF DEPOSIT, DANK NOTES,,.

• AND SPECIE,
No. 64 Wood st., one doorabove Fourth, East side,.Pittsburgh 'Pa.

MIRENT Funds received. on deposit,'and .bol--C• 'actions made on all.the:Cities throughout the-

United States. Sight checki on Baltimore,Philadel-
phis-, New York, Reston and Cincinnati,, constantly
for sale in sums to -suit purchasers. •

Thepaper of ,the'Obio",,Kentucky, Indiana; and.
VirginiaBanks bought-andrnold on the most favor-

The highest premium paid for Foreign andAmeti-cnn Gold and Silver.euins. t - •

Exchange'-.Ton England, Ireland, Germany; and
France procured, &I. paarlo.4.lawy

N. noLaz
DAVI'MS' ANIS.

. No. 55 .11.farket-i,
Selling rate. Ere

Neil:, York i pr
Philadelphia -

Baltimore I

.Buying rates.
Ohio - the
Indiana IKentucky- - ``

Virginia I "

Wheeling '"

Tennessee 3
ap3-y

A CARD:_

,TTAVING made .arrangements with ;he most
tensive Importing House in New York_;'soirie

time back,for my supply ofpure WinesandLiquors,.
and whoare -the sole agents of the following houses
in Europe and -the Island 'of Madeira : of" Otard '
Dimity & Co." "Hennessy," "Sazrac," "J. J.Du-.puy&Co." 'and "A..Seignette BrUndies; "tfiley.„Weber& Forrester's of OpOrto,” Ferrekter,Weber,
4, 018ey ofXeres," "Lyrnington &Co', ofAladeiia„."Cruse& liirshfield's Claret, ." JacquissonChampaigne . They have kindly consentedfor me, to use their name if necessary to nhow thatIhave received and am receiving ohne supply oftheabove Brands ofWinen and Liquors," which. I am. .prepared to sell in it-pine state to those who want,atfair prices. • Thankful to.myfriends and the:pub-lic fop:past favors, I hope to meet a continuance'.of'their patronage by, strict attention: to burliness::.:

P. C.,MARTIN,.jyl : s.orner of Smithfield and Frobt sta.

at. soN,

ENMESI,
treet, Pittsburgh.' ; -
hinge. , Buying,rate:-'•'

ICincinnati --i- dill
Louisville : 1 ``

-St. .14luis, . -.1 lc

NoTES. • ~ - .

Buying rates.
,County&. City ordle (Be
Reliernotes- *

'Pennsylvania CO * je.
New York -

Maryland - *

New Orleans
MEM

: -MM=
kr::: %~~.=~:.. `C~-4`

Auction-Sales
,OfDry Goods and Clothing, Furniture, Groceries,

Cutlery Lind - Watches, •
,--- BY ,

A -.T the. Auction Rooms, No. 114Wood st., threedoors from lith,On-Thursday neit, JtOy. Ifith, at
at. Id o'clock, A.: M.,- will be sold, a large and well
assorted stock ofDry Goods, the balance ofaßetail
Country' Store, as the' owner is declining business.
The goods have 4een well' selected and are Of tho
latest styles,- gales will be continued from day to
Ray uhtil all are sold. •

,A.t 2 o'clock, P. M., Household Furniture and
Kitchen utensils, Groceries and,Queensware..

At early,gas light, sauteevening,- fancy and varie-
ty -Goods, Rub Cutlery, Clothing, Goldand Silver

.Also, a. large Inioice ofMiscellanea
jyl3 - ' JAMES ADEENNA,Auevr.•

-Atiiiitiosi Salem
BY 'JOHN D. DAVIS, A.UCTIDNC&R.fIN Thursday morning the 10th inst. at -10o'clock,

die CommercialSales Rooms, cornetofWood
and Fifth streets, will be sold without reserve, to
close consignments, an extensive assortment ofstaple
and fancy Dry Goods, &c. - -
At 2 o'clock, F. M.,a quantityofgrocerieS, queens-

ware, glassware shovels, crown- and medium',wrap-.
ping paper, band boxes, maritel: clocks, 2 btikee
chrome' yellow and green, 8 sacks, and -.2 'haribld
dried'peaches, 10=boxes smoking tobacco, 20 boies
matches; a general assortment ofneW.and second .
hand household furniture cooking stove, Franklin
stove, 4 folding doors, wasling tubs, Nvindow.blinds,
looking glasses, -feather - beds, rnatrissea„ &c.

'At8 o'clock, P. M., a quantity of,ready made '
clothing, fine shirts, with linen bosoms and collars,umbrellas, parasols, boots, shOes, hats, baps; '
newand second band watches, guns,pistols, variety :
Goods, &c. (American copy.) jyl3

NEW
_TUST received by JOHN /I MELLOR, No St

Weed Street.
Negro Melodies.

Mary Blanc; Jim Crack Corn; Who's datKnockinC
at de Door?; Dandy Jim ; llose:of Alabam; tlynthilSue, Sing Darkies wing;GuineaMaid:

_New arid Popular Sehtimental•SOngs..Will you come up to najl Mountain Home; We-
stood beside theWindow ; The Grave of Bonaparte;
Woodman spare that Tree; MollyHawn; Hedoeth----all things-well; The .Fairy Boy; Tho ,Fdiry Bask'"ris Midnight Hour; _Lutzows,s Wild Hunt; The'
Gipiies,' Festival; A change in the things I love
Come, Oh! -coin° along. with me; Star SpangledBanner, Erin is my Home; There's no Home ,
my own.; Mary of Argyle; Flow Gently Sweet Al
ton; By gone Hours; When Stars are in the quiee-.--Skies ; Flow on then shining River; . Evening Star
Waltz: New York" Serenading waltz; Love' not
Quick Step; Bird waltz; Herz Quick Step,; SercphicGallopadb; Peter's Highland March; Golden drop",Wphiz; Baden . Baden Polka; Woronzo waltzes;HMl's Quick Step ;IGrasshopper waltz; Variations toLa Parisiettne, by Houten ; Lllnvitation a la valve,by,Weber; Variations, from Beatrice di tender, byDtivernoy • Air .Allemaud variations by- HuntenSwiss Drover Boy, Variations by Czerney; Ductt,variations "roni the ,Swiss Family by Hunten.

Instruction books for Piano Porte. -

Hunten,s ; -Burgmullees ; Cares
Willig, 9s; Howe's; Flummelt's; jyl3

. . ,JOSE.PII PENNOCIC, TIIOS. 311,1TCHEI.L,, I: 11. 1/ERROIT,
PENIVOCIC, MITCHELL- 4:, CO. t

UNION FOUNDRY, werehouse on Liberty st.",opposite'Brown's row,'Ptttsburgb. -.... '
=I

Stoves and Grates; ,

Wagon boxes all sizesHollow .ware, -

Plough'castings all sixes

Tea Kettles, gad Irons,Tailors and Hatters Irons
Counter weights, &c.
'lron and nails.
c., made to order.igr Mill castings,

Itaw. Wlaiskey. ••

275BARRELS Raw Whiskey, over proof; for'.sale by, JACOBWEAVER,
'l6 Market st., cor .Front.UM

ora.
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